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Abstract 
The study aimed to test the effect of change management on the quality of 
health services by applying it to government hospitals and private hospitals 
through resisting change with a moderator variable. To achieve the purpose 
of the study, the researcher used the sampling method, where a random sam-
ple of unit (Doctors, nurses, patients) in private and government hospitals 
was taken, which numbered (450) individuals. Reclaim (393) forms with a 
recovery rate of (87.33%). The study relied on the necessary statistical me-
thods and tests using the SPSS25 and AMOS25 statistical analysis programs 
to analyze the data. Accordingly, the study reached several results, the most 
important of which is the presence of significant effect from change man-
agement on the quality of health services. Based on the results of the study, 
the study made some recommendations, the most important of which is the 
need to overcome resistance to change management in order to make a suc-
cessful change process, with the need to encourage medical and treatment in-
stitutions on the need to manage change to provide the best medical service 
provided. 
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1. Introduction 

Health services for individuals have a great importance and occupy a prominent 
position in the development, social and economic plans of all countries allover 
world [1], modern societies seek to improve the quality of health services due to 
their connection to human health and life, as raising the level of health for all 
members of society is a major goal for any country [2], and the quality of health 
care is key to achieving global health security, and it reflects the extent of the 
economic and social development of any society [3]. There is no doubt that 
substandard health care wastes many resources, harms the health of individuals, 
destroys human capital and limits productivity [4]. Good health services do not 
guarantee not only healthier societies, but also better human capital and a more 
efficient and effective economy [5]. 

Organizational change is one of the effective methods that can help organiza-
tions to find solutions to the problems caused by changing environment [6]. 
Organizational change is the mechanism that organizations rely on to confront 
bureaucracy, lack of development and dissatisfaction with the performance re-
quired for organizations, and it is not intended for those sudden mutations that 
occur for specific circumstances, whether social, economic or political, but ra-
ther the management of planned change that occurs intentionally and as a result 
of effort and deliberate plans by officials and development experts as a result of 
their awareness of a gap in the desired and actual performance in order to search 
for alternatives to find appropriate solutions to improve and upgrade perfor-
mance [7]. 

Despite the most important change management and its impact on the devel-
opment of organizations and hence their success and improvement of the level 
of their performance and the services they provide, change management often 
faces obstacles and difficulties represented in resisting change management, 
which means rejecting and obstructing the change process [8], and it can affect 
resistance to change which depends on adopting the concept of organizational 
change management, and then on the success of the change process, and accor-
dingly the current study seeks to explore the extent of the impact of change 
management on improving health services in private and government hospitals 
in the Arab Republic of Egypt, and the extent of the impact of the existence of 
resistance to change on the occurrence of change, as well as the extent of the ex-
istence of difference in the degree of resistance to change among workers in pri-
vate and government hospitals. 

This research aims to answer the following question: “How can change man-
agement affect on the quality of health service provided on the private and pub-
lic hospitals?” and also this study tries to analyze to what extent would the 
change resistance play a key role in change occurs? Many academic and practical 
implications are presented in this research, as well. 

1.1. Research Questions 

Is there a statistical relationship with a significant impact between change man-
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agement and the quality of health service provided? 
- Is there a statistically significant effect of change management on tangibles of 

health service? 
- Is there a statistically significant effect of change management on reliability 

of health service? 
- Is there a statistically significant effect of change management on respon-

siveness of health service? 
- Is there a statistically significant effect of change management on assurance 

of health service? 
- Is there a statistically significant effect of change management on empathy of 

health service? 
- Is there a statistically difference of change management on quality of health 

service provided due to change resistance? 
- Is there a statistically differences of change management due to the type of 

hospital private or public? 

1.2. Research Model 

Figure 1 shows the research model of this study. 

1.3. Research Hypothesis 

Based on previous studies and a review of the study literature, the researcher 
noted that previous studies did not address the role of resistance to change on 
the failure to make change, as most of the previous studies dealt with the impact 
of change management on improving the service provided, whether medical or 
health services, banking or banking services, or educational services except 
These studies did not address the impact of the importance of resistance to 
change on the success of the desired change and improvement process, and ac-
cordingly the study model was designed to fulfill the research gap for the success 
of change. The study model was developed by the researcher and relied on stu-
dies (Al-Enezi, 2017), (Al-Esawy, 2018), (Farahy, 2019). 
 

 
Figure 1. Research model of this study. 
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In order to trying to answer the research questions, according to literature re-
view and previous studies, the following hypothesis were developed to decide if 
there is a significant impact of change management on work stress: 
- There is a statistically significant effect of change management on tangibles 

of health service. 
- There is a statistically significant effect of change management on reliability 

of health service. 
- There is a statistically significant effect of change management on respon-

siveness of health service. 
- There is a statistically significant effect of change management on assurance 

of health service. 
- There is a statistically significant effect of change management on empathy of 

health service. 
- There is a statistically difference of change management on quality of health 

service provided due to change resistance. 
- There is a statistically difference of change management due to the type of 

hospital private or public. 

2. Literature Review 
2.1. Quality of Health Services 

According to the World Health Organization (WHO), the quality of health ser-
vices is defined as “compliance with standards and correct performance, in a safe 
manner acceptable to the community, and at an acceptable cost, which leads to a 
change and affects the rate of disease cases and mortality, such as disability and 
malnutrition” [9]. 

The quality of the health service is measured by the availability of the five di-
mensions of the health service provided by hospitals or institutions, and these 
dimensions are represented in [10]: 

1) Tangibles: 
The physical elements and tangible facilities that increase the feeling of pa-

tients and beneficiaries of the services of health and treatment institutions, and 
increase the possibilities of their attendance and return to the same health ser-
vice provider, and include the exterior of the building and the means of comfort 
and luxury [11]. 

2) Reliability: 
It reflects the degree of confidence of the beneficiaries of medical services in 

the ability of the health institution and the extent of its dependence on it to ob-
tain the medical services that it expects [12]. 

3) Responsiveness: 
The degree to which the needs of all patients are met equally without dis-

crimination, and they receive prompt care by health institution workers with 
different medical and administrative staff with good treatment and cooperation, 
with appropriate waiting periods [13]. 
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4) Assurance: 
The patient feels comfortable and reassured when dealing with the health in-

stitution and its various medical and administrative staff, in addition to provid-
ing the appropriate medical supplies related to the health field, which ensures 
the provision of high quality health services [14]. 

5) Empathy: 
The degree of care and special care for the beneficiary, paying attention to his 

health complaint and working to find solutions to it in humane and upscale 
ways [15]. 

2.2. Change Management 

The process of transforming the organization by applying a holistic, practical, 
gradual approach from the current reality to the reality to be reached through 
the development of business and behavior by following practical methods to en-
hance the management of the change to be brought about. Or they are organized 
efforts aimed at improving the organization’s capabilities to make decisions, 
solve problems and create parallel relationships between it and the environment 
through the use of behavioral sciences [16]. 

The dimensions of change management are represented in managing change 
in culture, managing change in organizational structure, managing change in 
technology, managing change in tasks and changing incentive systems [17]: 

1) Changing the culture: 
Changing the values, beliefs and methods of dealing and treatment that are 

issued by the employees, which are the components that form the personality of 
the organization, and touched by the dealers and the society in which that or-
ganization resides, whether inside or outside official working hours [18]. 

2) Changing the organizational structure: 
Change management includes all administrative divisions or administrative 

units or divisions of departments, and the relationships of authority and respon-
sibility in the organization [19]. 

3) Technological change: 
Change management includes the equipment and new ways and means of 

business, the use of advanced technologies in order to maintain the lead or stay 
in the competition to ensure the improvement of the performance of workers 
through technical means to facilitate business and speed up the completion and 
upgrading of the services provided [20]. 

4) Changing tasks: 
Change management includes everything related to job design and determin-

ing the way work is performed, the type of activities and tasks, as well as the size 
of responsibilities, powers and tools, the nature of relationships in the job and 
the shape of the surrounding working conditions [21]. 

5) Incentive Systems: 
Change management includes everything that the organization grants to its 
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employees, including basic wages, salary, incentive bonuses, periodic or excep-
tional bonuses, commissions, promotions, profit participation, or the like, 
whether material or moral, in a way that guarantees workers an appropriate 
standard of living and meeting the material burdens of life [22]. 

3. Research Methodology 

The study adopted a descriptive analytical method, the questionnaire was study’s 
main tool for collecting data; where (450) forms were distributed, and (393) 
questionnaires were retrieved for analysis, the rate was (87.33%) of the distri-
buted questionnaires. Analyzing data was conducted using a set of statistical 
methods including exploratory factor analysis, means, standard deviation,, mul-
tiple linear regression, Structural equation Modeling (SEM) and (Path Analysis) 
using SPSS-V25 and AMOS-V25. 

3.1. Study Tool 

In order to collect data, a researcher-made questionnaire based on literature re-
view and previous studies, questionnaires have three sections: Change manage-
ment, quality of health service and basic respondent demographic data. 

cultural change management - change of organizational structure - manage-
ment Technological change - change of tasks - change of wage and incentive 
systems. 

The (39) item scale of Change management is based on (Al-Enezi, 2017) 
study. There were (7) items measuring cultural change management, (9) items 
measuring, change of organizational structure, (8) items measuring, Technolo-
gical change, (8) items measuring change of tasks and (7) items measuring, in-
centive systems.  

The 40-item scale of quality of the health service section is based on (Al-Esawy, 
2018). There were (9) items measuring Tangibles, (8) items measuring Reliabili-
ty, (7) items measuring Responsiveness, (7) items measuring Assurance, and (9) 
items measuring Empathy. 

The 14-item scale of change resistance section is based on (Farahy, 2019) 
study. Responses to all items scales were anchored on a five (5) point Likert scale 
for each statement which ranges from (5) “full agreement,” (4) for “agree,” (3) 
for “neutral,” (2) for “disagree,” and (1) for “full disagreement.” 

3.2. Evaluating Reliability 

The reliability of the study questionnaire was verified by Cronbach’s Alpha coef-
ficient, and the results showed the Cronbach Alpha coefficient (98.3%) which is 
a statistically acceptable level as long as it is greater than (0.7) (Table 1) [23]. 

3.3. Evaluating Validity 

In this research, all scales for measuring study variables constructs have content 
validity since the development of these measurement items was based mainly on  
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Table 1. Questionnaire reliability. 

 Variable Dimension Item No 
Cronbach Alpha 

coefficient 

1 

Independent  
variable Change 

management 

cultural change 7 0.884 

2 Technological change 9 0.912 

3 Structural change 8 0.938 

4 Tasks change 8 0.987 

5 Incentive systems change 7 0.883 

 39 0.970 

6 

Dependent  
Variable quality 
of health service 

Tangibles, 9 0.910 

7 Reliability, 8 0.880 

8 Responsiveness 7 0.854 

9 Assurance 7 0.947 

10 Empathy 9 0.948 

 40 0.969 

11  Change Resistance Moderator 14 0.935 

 93 0.983 

 
an extensive review of the literature, all questionnaire items judged by arbitra-
tors with experience in academic and professional field. 

The researcher verified the validity of the questionnaire through convergent 
validity, where the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) indicators were calculated, the 
Average Variance Extracted (AVE) in addition to the regression weights for the 
Standardized Regression Weights (SRW) items. In order to achieve asymptotic 
validity, the values of (KMO), (AVE), (SRW) must be greater than or equal to 
0.5 (Table 2). 

4. Results 
4.1. Description of the Demographic Characteristics of the Study  

Sample 

The demographic characteristics of the study sample members were analyzed in 
terms of (gender, age, marital status, academic qualification, practical experience 
in the current job, administrative level) and the results were as follows (Table 3): 

The ratio of males to females is almost equal, at a rate of (52.16%) and (47.84%), 
respectively, and that doctors are the most members of the researched sample 
with a percentage of nearly half (49.36%), most of the sample members have an 
average experience of less than 10 years. 

4.2. Hypothesis Testing 
4.2.1. First Major Hypothesis Test 
The first main hypothesis of the study was: 
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Table 2. Conducting KMO and AVE indices for validity. 

 Variable Dimension KMO AVE 

1 

Independent variable 
Change management 

cultural change 0.842 0.556 

2 Technological change 0.823 0.541 

3 Structural change 0.829 0.639 

4 Tasks change 0.814 0.529 

5 Incentive systems change 0.709 0.587 

6 

Dependent  
Variable quality of 

health service 

Tangibles, 0.760 0.538 

7 Reliability, 0.780 0.559 

8 Responsiveness 0.801 0.689 

9 Assurance 0.814 0.739 

10 Empathy 0.864 0.679 

11  Change Resistance Moderator 0.772 0.512 

 
Table 3. Demographic characteristics of the study sample. 

 demographic information No % Total 

Gender 
Female 188 47.84% 

293 
Male 205 52.16% 

 الوظیفة

Doctors 194 49.36% 

393 
nurses 96 24.43% 

Employee 74 18.83% 

Other 29 7.38% 

 المؤهل العلمي

Moderate graduation 18 4.58% 

393 High graduation 165 41.98% 

MBA & DBA 210 53.44% 

Experience 

Less than 5 Years 96 24.43% 

393 
Over 5 and less than 10 years 185 47.07% 

Over 10 and less than 15 years 74 18.83% 

Over 15 and less than 20 years 38 9.67% 

 
There is a statistically significant effect of the change on the quality of health 

service in private and governmental hospitals in Alexandria. 
To verify the previous hypothesis, the researcher tested multiple regression 

through “change management” as an independent variable on “health service 
quality” as a dependent variable (Table 4). 
- The value of (F) = 314,176, which is greater than 1.96, with a statistical signi-

ficance = 0.000, which is less than 0.05, which means that there is a signifi-
cant statistical effect of change management on the quality of the health ser-
vice. 
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Table 4. Multiple regression effect of the change on the quality of health service. 

 
Unstandardized 

Coefficients 
standardized 
Coefficients t T Sig F 

 B Std. Error Beta 

(Constant) 0.811 0.089  9.163 0.000 
314.176 

cultural change 0.120 0.060 0.134 1.992 0.047 

Technological change 0.077 0.087 0.084 0.883 0.378 F Sig 

Structural change 0.233 0.084 0.251 2.770 0.006 

0.000 
Tasks change 0.264 0.089 0.290 2.971 0.003 

Incentive systems 
change 

0.722 0.058 0.809 12.354 0.000 

 R 0.896 R Square 0.802 
Adjusted  
R Square 

0.800 

 
- The value of the coefficient (t) for the dimension (management of cultural 

change) = 1.992, which is greater than 1.96, with a value of statistical signi-
ficance = 0.047, which is less than 0.05, which means that there is a signifi-
cant statistical effect from the dimension (management of cultural change) 
on the quality of the health service. 

- The value of the coefficient (t) for the dimension (change of the organiza-
tional structure) = 0.833 which is less than 1.96, with a value of statistical sig-
nificance = 0.378 which is greater than 0.05, which means that there is no 
significant statistical effect from the dimension (change of the organizational 
structure) on the quality of the health service. 

- The value of the coefficient (t) for the dimension (technological change 
management) = 2.770, which is greater than 1.96, with a statistical signific-
ance value = 0.006, which is less than 0.05, which means that there is a sig-
nificant statistical effect from the dimension (technological change manage-
ment) on the quality of the health service. 

- The value of the coefficient (t) for the dimension (change of tasks) = 2.971 
which is greater than 1.96, with a statistical significance = 0.003 which is less 
than 0.05, which means that there is a significant statistical effect from the 
dimension (technological change management) on the quality of the health 
service. 

- The value of the coefficient (t) for the dimension (change of wages and in-
centives systems) = 12.354 which is greater than 1.96, with a value of statis-
tical significance = 0.000 which is less than 0.05, which means that there is a 
significant statistical effect from the dimension (technological change man-
agement) on the quality of health service. 

Accordingly, the regression equation can be written as follows: 
Change management = 0.811 + 0.120 cultural change + 0.077 organizational 

change + 0.233 technology change management + 0.264 task change + 0.722 pay 
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and incentive systems change. 
The value of the correlation coefficient (R) = 0.896, and the value of the coef-

ficient of determination (R Square) = 0.802. The coefficient of determination is 
called the coefficient of interpretation, because it means that the combined in-
dependent variables included in the model (included in the study) are (cultural 
change management - change of organizational structure - management Tech-
nological change - change of tasks - change of wage and incentive systems) has 
explained 80% of the changes that occurred to the dependent variable, which is 
the quality of the health service, which reflects the severity of the importance of 
the elements of change management in bringing about an improvement in the 
quality of the medical service. 

4.2.2. The Second Main Hypothesis Test 
The second main hypothesis aims to test the impact of change management on 
the quality of service provided, in the presence of resistance to change manage-
ment among workers in government and private hospitals. 

To verify the impact of change management resistance on creating change 
management and improving the quality of the medical service provided, the 
Structural equation Modeling (SEM) and Path Analysis test are used, in addition 
to the requirements of the model conformity indicators, through the effect of 
(Management of Change) on the quality of the medical service provided, and 
through the effect of (change management) weighted by (resistance to change 
management) on the quality of the medical service provided (Table 5). 

The value of the impact of change management on service quality is 0.56 with 
a statistical significance level of 0.017, less than 0.05, meaning there is a signifi-
cant effect of change management on service quality, while the effect of change 
management in the presence of change management resistance on service quali-
ty is 0.048, with a statistical significance level of 0.311, greater than 0.05, That is, 
there is no effect of change on the quality of service in the presence of resistance 
to change, which means the importance of give effort to overcome resistance to 
change among employees. 

4.2.3. Test the Third Main Hypothesis 
The third main hypothesis aims to test the existence of statistically significant 
differences between workers in private hospitals and workers in government 
hospitals in terms of wages and incentives systems, and to verify the previous 
hypothesis, (wages and incentives systems) were tested for each of the workers in  
 
Table 5. Effect of the change on the quality of health service. 

 Estimate S.E. C.R P 

Change management <-- quality of service 0.564 0.235 2.396 0.017 

Change management × 
Change resistance 

<-- quality of service 0.048 0.047 1.013 0.311 
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private hospitals in private hospitals and workers in public hospitals using Kol-
mogorov-Smirnov and Shapiro-Wilk tests to determine the extent of its depen-
dence on a normal distribution, in order to verify the correct test of the chance 
test (Table 6). 

The Sig value of each of Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Shapiro-Wilk = 0.000, 
which is less than 0.05, which means that wages and incentives systems are not 
normal distributed, and accordingly the Mann-Whitney test is chosen to test the 
extent of There are statistically significant differences between two independent 
samples (Table 7). 

The result of the Mann-Whitney test to determine the extent to which there 
are statistically significant differences between workers in private hospitals and 
workers in government hospitals in Alexandria in terms of the level of wage and 
incentive systems. 

The value of the statistical significance, Sig = 0.000, which is less than 0.05, 
which means that there are statistically significant differences between workers 
in private hospitals and workers in government hospitals in Alexandria in terms 
of the level of wages and incentives systems. 

4.3. Discussion 

- There is a significant statistical effect of change management on the quality 
of health service. 

- There is a significant statistical effect from a distance (management of cul-
tural change) on the quality of the health service. 

- The absence of a statistically significant effect from a distance (changing the 
organizational structure) on the quality of the health service. 

- There is a significant statistical effect from a distance (technological change 
management) on the quality of health service. 

- There is a statistically significant effect from a distance (change of tasks) on 
the quality of the health service. 

 
Table 6. Quality of health service normality test. 

Tests of Normality 

 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov Shapiro-Wilk 

Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 

incentives systems 0.374 393 0.000 0.722 393 0.000 

 
Table 7. Mann-Whitney test for differences between two independent samples. 

 quality of health service 

Mann-Whitney U 10,392.500 

Wilcoxon W 30,492.500 

Z −9.060 

Sig. 0.000 
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- There is a statistically significant effect from a distance (change of wages and 
incentives systems) on the quality of the health service. 

- The change management factors that have the most impact on the quality of 
the health service is the change of pay and incentive systems, then the change 
of tasks, then the management of technological change, then the manage-
ment of cultural change, and then the change of the organizational structure.  

- There is a statistically significant effect of the change on the tangible aspects 
of the health service in private and government hospitals in Alexandria. 

- There is a statistically significant effect of the change on the degree of relia-
bility of the health service in private and government hospitals in Alexandria. 

- There is a statistically significant effect of the change on the degree of health 
service response in private and government hospitals in Alexandria. 

- There is a statistically significant effect of the change on the degree of health 
service guarantee in private and government hospitals in Alexandria. 

- There is a statistically significant effect of the change on the degree of health 
service sympathy in private and government hospitals in Alexandria. 

- There are statistically significant differences between workers in private hos-
pitals and workers in government hospitals in Alexandria in terms of the lev-
el of service quality provided. 

- There are statistically significant differences between workers in private hos-
pitals and workers in government hospitals in Alexandria in terms of wages 
and incentives systems. 

- There are no statistically significant differences between workers in private 
hospitals and workers in government hospitals in Alexandria in terms of re-
sistance to change management. 

- There is no effect of change on the quality of the service provided in the 
presence of resistance to change management among workers in government 
and private hospitals. 

- Resistance to change management does not differ according to the difference 
between workers in private hospitals and those working in government hos-
pitals. 

4.4. Recommendation 

- The necessity for organizations in general and medical and health institu-
tions to seek to manage change in all aspects of the organization, due to the 
role of change management in improving the quality of the service provided 
in general and the health service provided in particular. 

- When conducting the change management process, it is necessary to manage 
the change of the organizational culture in terms of values, principles and be-
liefs for the role of cultural change management in bringing about the change 
management process. 

- To make a successful change, it is necessary to seek to change the elements of 
the organizational structure, as it is one of the main elements of change, as it 
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includes the relationships of authority and responsibility, the chain of com-
mand, the subordination of authority, and the hierarchy of administrative 
levels. Therefore, successful change management must include the organiza-
tional structure of organizations. 

- One of the fundamental elements of change management is to change the 
elements of technology and the infrastructure of information technology, as 
well as the development of devices, equipment and various technical aspects 
of information systems, means of communication and all elements of tech-
nology. 

- The need to seek to change the tasks of organizations in order for change 
management to become effective, as change management must include eve-
rything related to job design and determining the method of performing 
work, the type of activities and tasks, as well as the size of responsibilities, 
powers and tools, the nature of relationships in the job and the form of sur-
rounding working conditions, as well as It includes managing change in du-
ties, actions, or activities, or integrating activities with each other. 

- Wages and incentives systems play an important and main role in arousing 
the enthusiasm and motivation of workers in all organizations, and wages 
and incentives systems are the most influential change management factors 
on the quality of health service, and therefore effective change management 
must include changing wages and incentives systems, which has a great im-
pact on motivating and stimulating Employee motivation. 

5. Conclusions 

The study aimed to highlight the role of resistance to change in the impact of 
change management on the quality of the health service provided. The study also 
aimed to compare wage and incentive systems between workers in private and 
government hospitals, as well as comparison between resistance to change 
among workers in private and government hospitals, and the study concluded 
that change resistance is very important to make successful change, managers 
should pay attention to how to overcome change resistance. 

The study also concluded that there are significant differences between wage 
and incentive systems among workers in private and government hospitals. 
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